ABSTRACT: Because underground load spectra measured work is seldom researched, a large capacity data recorder, also called as "black box", that can be used underground for a long time and storage machine working condition data has been invented and used. Combined the actual measured data with cutting motor current and voltage and other roadheader parameters, the value of torque that cutting head suffered can be calculated and, the one-dimensional load spectrum in time domain can be drawn. By analyzing, it is found that there may be a static component. Moreover, two-dimension load spectrum based on rain flow count method can be drawn and then it is used to conclude the value of the static load and the range of dynamic load.
INTRODUCTION
When road header cuts coal-rock or hard mining face, the force of cutting mechanism is complicated, and the load fluctuation range is relatively large. With cutting teeth which is gradually being worn and the number that may decrease due to power, each tooth bears larger force, which leads to further vibration. The load of vibration breaks the strength of machine parts, changes normal cutting line spacing, cutting depth and other parameters and affects the life and reliability of machine. While the main cause about the severe vibration of road header and the fatigue damage or fragmentation of parts is exactly the complex and mutational load. According to the survey, the stopping probability in work process and instability caused by spatial position is 26%, affecting reliability and reducing the productivity and economic benefits of machine [1] [2] [3] . If we want to improve the stability and reliability of the machine, it is necessary to rationally design and select the special mechanical structure and part at first. And the load measurement and analysis is very important because the original design of machine and the dynamic modification and optimization of structure are conducted based on load spectrum [4] .
RESEARCH BACKGROUND OF LOAD SIG-NALS
For the mining machinery, the roadheader load research has been carried out and gradually in-depth at home. Although the experiences are not that much, there are also some achievements, and the simple introduction is shown as follows:
(1) Professor Wu Miao and other people at China University of Mining & Technology (Beijing) have measured and analyzed the load spectrum of AM50 roadheader during cutting cross-section: They discuss the load spectrum drawing method of cross-cutting roadheader. The working load spectrum can be obtained after the time-domain statistics, the power spectrum analysis and the amplitude domain statistics. These measured data not only improve the dynamic performance and reliability of roadheader, but also are reference values to explore other new high-power models. arm by identifying the right side and upside load stress of cutting arm and using the one-dimensional load spectrum theory. Moreover, these can be used in the improvement and optimization of structure. (3) Zhang Licai at Taiyuan Institute of China Coal Research Institute has simulated continuous miner in underground coal mining conditions and operated the finite element analysis for it. Using underground test data and finite element analysis, he identified the underground load of continuous miner. These reveal inner statistical laws of continuous miner at working. Furthermore, he compiled the load spectrum by using the theory of one-dimensional spectrum. Here, we take the research of Professor Wu Miao et al. as an example. They approximatively consider roadheader load as three feeding direction forces and the required torque to drive the rotary cutting head, and the coordinates of three feeding forces are fixed in the cutting arm and move with it. In this method, there are three full bridges that are composed of three sets of 12 pieces of strain gauge to test the three-way force, which are arrangeed in the outer surface of the cutting head main reducer [5] . The obvious advantage of this approach is that the technology of measuring stress by using strain meter is relatively mature, and it can directly measure the cutting arm stress.
Li Zhen at Tiandi (Changzhou) Automation Co. Ltd. obtained the working load of EBZ260 roadheader through using similar method. He arranged strain rosette and vibration acceleration sensors in the right side of cutting arm. As shown in Figure 1 , vibration acceleration sensors are in the circle and the strain rosette is in the box [6] .
OBTAINMENT OF LOAD SIGNALS
The first step of load study is mounting position of partial vibration acceleration sensors, strain rosette and load sample acquisition, and this is also the most crucial step. The above mentioned method is relatively mature; however, the subsurface environment is hash and complex, so this approach is impractical. Therefore, a new load sampling method is proposed and put to practice in this paper. That is to say, "Multi-information acquisition program of road header is based on high-capacity data logger boring machine". High-capacity data logger is also known as "black box", it can real-timely acquire and record various state parameters and control the information of equipment for excavation at work. The basic principle of "black box" is shown in Figure 2 .
The control signal includes pump start and stop, start and stop cutting the voltage select 1140/660, emergency stop, etc. Status signals include lighting Large-capacity Solid State Drives leakage, alarm, overload indicator, two kinds of transport failure, high-speed over-temperature, oil pup failure, etc. Analog includes cutting the current of each motor, pump the phase current of each motor and cutting the motor temperature and the pump temperature.
Moreover, there are the oil pressure monitored by pressure transmitter which is installed in the oil circuit; the information of position and orientation is mainly the horizontal rotary angle of cutting arm monitored by dual speed measuring device which is installed on the rotary table and the vertical angle which is monitored by tilt angle sensor. Multi-signals communicate with the motherboard via RS232 communication interface of "black box" through the electrical control box, and they are recorded in the solid state drives through using an embedded database SQLite as storage containers.
"Black box" with the function of RS232 serial communication, TCP/IP network port communication and multi-channel acquiring vibration acceleration signals uses Inter3954A embedded motherboard, the solid state drives of 512G storage medium and the maximum total sampling frequency which is 250K (adjustable).
By closely working with Shijiazhuang Coal Mining Machinery Co., Ltd., the "black box" is installed on their product-the second generation EBZ160 road header, the machine service is located in 1100 Southern centralized distribution lane of Xingdong Mine of Jizhong Energy Group Co., Ltd, which is the whole coal lane with a trapezoidal cross-section. After two months down-hole data acquisition, we get a lot of valid data.
The vibration signal input and the power and communication interfaces of "black box" are shown in Three to six represents A-phase current of cutting motor, and it converts to decimal number as follows: Cutting part of road header with flameproof three-phase induction motors takes cutting action on the coal and rock. The cutting head is subjected to mechanical loads that are in the form of anti-torque pass to the output shaft of the motor.
When motor is at work, rotor current and stator current that pass by the magnetic coupling all increase with the increasing load and the reduced speed. At the same time, current signal changes can reflect load changes. Therefore, the relation in cutting motor current and cutting head torque is shown in formula (1) and formula (2):
Where: I = motor current of cutting unit asynchronous; M = anti-torque of cutting head.
Current changes of cutting unit three-phase asynchronous motor reflect the changes in different loads on road header cutting head to some extent; however, current changes alone cannot accurately reflect load changes because of the supply voltage perturbations, thus it determines cutting motor power as important information to reflect the load by monitoring the current and voltage changes; at the same time, the monitoring and data transformation of voltage U is similar to the current. Therefore, formula (3) is modified as follows:
Generally speaking, torque transmission sequence is transmitting from cutting head to reducer that comes after cutting motor, and the transformation process must lost energy.
In this formula: T m = motor output torque; i = reduction ratio; η i = transfer efficiency. The structure for the reducer is the two planetary gear, so i=31.03 and η i =0.85.
Motor output torque:
Where: P out = output torque of the motor shaft; n = motor output speed.
Furthermore:
P out is the input power of the stator circuit, and it is known that the cutting motor model is YBUD-160/ 100-4/8 and the output speed has two choices, so we can choose the high speed 1470r/min which is recorded in "black box" that η m can be 90%.
What's more, the electrical power which is delivered from power supply to stator circuit is:
Where: cosφ = power factor. When motor is in operation, the power factor is changed, and its change is connected with changing loads. The power factor is very low in no-load condition, and it is about 0.2. When the motor is running with loads, it will output mechanical power, the active current component in the stator winding increases, and the power factor also increases to 0.7-0.9. Considering the approximate calculation, we take the rated load power factor of model motor as 0.85.
Thus, we can get the following conversion formula: 
U and I in this formula only represent the value after conversion, for convenience, torque's unit is changed from Nm to kNm.
LOAD ANALYSIS OF CUTTING HEAD
Loading on the cutting head is mainly resistance torque when cutting coal wall, using the method described in the last section firstly to convert cutting motor B-phase current. As shown in Figure 5 , "black box" stores B-phase current of road header cutting motor when working at Xingdong Mine roadheader cutting surface in October 13, 2014. The red box shows the start segment, and the rest is working section, it will produce big stator current when starting the motor. And the current can usually reach 5-7 times of nominal, however, the rotor power factor is very low at this time, thus starting torque is not big. So in order to reduce error, the only method is to conduct analyses on work segment when analyzing torque.
It concludes that the resistance torque loaded on roadheader cutting head according to the calculation formula (6) since the voltage value (which is not given again here) is basically stable at about 1220V. The trends in the time domain of resistance torque are shown in Figure 6 : Figure 6 . Resistance torque of cutting head.
As the non-working period is removed, we put the torque data into software Nsoft to conduct rough processing, as shown in Figure 7 . The statistical characteristic value of load spectrum is an important indicator to describe the machine loading intensity of roadheader. For load spectrum, the maximum and minimum determines the maximum dynamic load, the standard deviation reflects how difficult when cutting coal wall, namely the average degree of hardness distribution of coal wall, the root-mean-square value represents the index of the statistical strength, and the average indicates if there is static load component [7] . As shown in the Table 1 , there are the torque domain parameters of cutting head. It can be obtained from Table 1 that in the process of cutting start and stop of roadheader cutting head, the maximum torque is 45.58 kNm, the minimum is 6.344 kNm, the standard deviation is 9.709 kNm and the root-mean-square is 18.73 kNm. However, the average is 16.02 kNm, which deviates more compared with the average of maximum and minimum, and it is more likely to prove the existence of static load components. Observing the load time-domain as shown in Figure 7 , there is a relatively smooth time period with several segment values under 10 kNm, and this conclusion will be confirmed in the future.
Through the analysis of the stress of cutting head, we can find that there is the acting of cutting coal wall as well as overcoming the weight of rotation. It can be obtained from Figure 9 and Figure10 that the average of the largest load cycles is 7.86, and the range is 1. Due to the torque of overcoming the weight of cutting head throughout the start-stop process, we estimate the static load components as 7.86 with 0.5 fluctuations. If analyzing dynamic load when the cutting head cuts coal wall, this part and gross errors are just removed in the original data. 
CONCLUSION
There are no effective methods and recording instruments that can monitor the roadheader working data for a long time because they are limited by the harsh and complex downhole environment. The mass of data that recorded in large-capacity data logger in the underground for more than two months is discussed in this paper, which means the industry problem is solved.
Moreover, there is no relevant data, and the load research on roadheader cutting head is usually calculated based on experience or simulation.
This article describes calculation formula of roadheader cutting head torque based on the analysis of transmission structure and the data recorded in "black box", thus figuring out load value according to the formula; what's more, this paper also draws the one-dimensional load spectrum based on time and two-dimensional load spectrum based on rain-flow counting method, which provides the foundation for further load analysis of the roadheader.
